
I was tinally well enough to go home, but 
the day betore I lett a heavy melancholy settled 
on me, and I probably puzzled and embarrassed my 
newest roolJlllate, a twentY'-tive year' old vet~ by 
briefiy mentioning it and wondering where it 
CIIDe trom. But I had been in that room long 
enough to teel it was my own, and I could say 
whatever I wanted in it. The melancholy may 
have been tor my own privileged lite, or tor my 
mortality, or tor Hal's or Arthur's, or tor the 
damage done to the blond tarmboy, or tor the 
separ'ations between us that one yesms, at one's 
best, to close. But the next; day I lett knowing 
that I probably would never see these people 
again, and might. ·notrecognize them it I did. 

The fat cat stood ten feet behind his car 
And eyed the sticker and he JW'fed on his cigar 
Deep- atisfied, 'he smugly smiled. 

He alipped into his leather-cushioned seat 
And bade 200 horses pull him down the street. 
Thus he the village folk beguiled. 

What said this sticker he so neatly placed 
On bumper of his s~ guzzler that he raced 
About the country-side? The gist 

of it (put on with supercilious smirk) 
Was-but I quote! ''Hungry? And out of work? 
Eat an environmentalist." 

John Van de Water 
Environmentalist (and proud of it) 

Roderick Turnbull 
Owner-
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woo<lchi p . _. 

BYFROWCl'S-Jl'he co..ilmstion of wood leaves a 
proportionally small 8lIIOlmt ot residual ash. 
This usually lIDOuntS to 0.5 to 1 percent of the 
dry weight. of the wood. This byproduct might. 
also be used as a fertilizer as it is a source 
of potash, phosphorus and calcium. 

REID1UBILlTY-If harvested in the context of the 
utilization ot annual gro.wth, the supply of wood 
is renewable; a ton/Sl!re/year' could be harvested 
reguJ.ar'ly as an agricultural crop. 

arnmsHIP-Jl'he ownership ot the torest resource 
in New York $tate is in the hands ot III8I\1 small 
landowners who own most ot the 2,600,000 Sl!res 
of cO!llllel"cial torest land in the region. 

EOOIOOICAL IMPLICATIws-The availability ot 
this market lIOuld offer the practicing torester 
an opportunity to upgrade the quality ot exist
ing torests by thinning to stimulate growth ot 
a healthytorest environment. This cutting 
lIOuld :improve most wi.ldlite populations by im
proving tood and habitat. 

[Information provided by Black River-st. LaKrence 
Resource Conservat.ion &: Developnent. Project, Pots
dan, New York 13676] 
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WOOD CHI P ENERGY SEMINAR: 

A PEEK AT THE FUTURE 

BY WAYNE CaRDWELL 

A sem:l..nar on wood chips for fuel and 
energy 1188 held at Clarkson Hall, Clarkson 
COllege, Potsdan, New York on January 11, 1978. 
This informative conference was sponsored by 
the Black Ri ver-St. Lawrence Resource COnserva
tion and D8velopnent Project, Clarkson COllege 
and New York state Legislative COlllllission on 
Energy SystemS. Welcome of participants and 
opening remarks were presented by President 
Robert A. Pane, Clarkson COllege and Assembly-
man Angelo Orazio, Chairman, New York State 
Legislative C01lllJission on Energy Systems. The 
seminar program consisted of speakers and slide 
presentations on 1) availability, harvesting, 
transportation, and marketing of wood chiPS. 
2) types of wood chip combustion systems; 3) a 
consulting engineer's viewpoint on converting 
to wood chips; and 4) a walk through a wood chip 
conversion by a present user. 

A slide presentation on the giant Total 
Tree Chiparvestor was an inter~sting highlight. 
This machine can transform a sixty foot tree 
into wood chips (which are blown into a van) in 
a very short period of time. An entire harvest
ing operation of trees to wood chips can be 
done completely by machine--untouched by human 
hands I 

We were also treated to a presentm.ion 
on wood chip combustion in the "Fluidized Bed 
Burner" • The "Fluidized Bed Combustion Chamber" 

represents a relatively new technology in the' 
design of high heat combustion of wood and wood 
gas. The ''bed'' of the chamber consists of inert 
particles (similar to emd) which, upon startup 
of the unit, are quickly preheated by an automa
tic oU or gas-fired burner to a temperature of 
75CfJ F. At this point the burner shuts off, air 
flow through the bed is increased, and the bed 
assumes the dynamic characteristics analogous 
to that of a bubbling lava-like material. The 
wood chips are then blown downward toward the 
fluidized bed. Spontaneous combustion of the 
wood fuel takes place above, as nl.l as in, the 
fluidized bed. This combustion drastically 
increases the temperature throughout the entire 
chamber to 2,000 to 3,OOOOF. It is these ex
tremely high temperature burning wood gases, , 
continuously developed without the aid of fuels 
other than wood chips, that are utilized to 
generate stellll and electricity, operate kilns 
or heat buildings. The energy output of these 
units ranges from the heat load equivalent of 
50 to 780 average-sized homes I 

The discussion on a wood chip conversion 
and a consulting engineer's viewpoint gave the 
prospective user an excellent look at problems 
to a:void, comparative costs, wood chip storage 
and handling, and investigm.ions to conduct. 
Both speakers welcomed inquiries and visits to 
their facilities. 

Finally, the highligl:t of the seminar was 
the demonstration of a wood/gas generator and 
burner system. Although available units are for 
very high energy applicatiOns, this small oodel 
(about the size of a typical woodstove) could 
heat an average home. standing outside the Lewis 
House, all of us watched it operating flawlessly
the absence of sooke testified to its clean burn
ing. One onlooker remarked "we are looking at 
the future" and I thought to llW-3elf, "Indeed we 
are.-

Names of manufacturers of wood chip
relm.ed equipnent, 'speakers and participants 
m. the seminar can be obtained from Conference 
and Informm.ion Center, Clarkson College, Pots
dam, New York 13676. 
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ac--cial and :!.ndust.rial heating and/or e~ec:tri· 
cal pl.mtll can iDqrove MYtirgy efficiency, reduce 
f'ual costs and develop a degree of independence 
tl'aII out.s:l.de energy sources by substituting waste 
1IOOd for expensive imported fossil fue~s. Waste 
1IOOd tl'aII loc& forestll ill now a very competitive 
source of energy. 

FRI~A price of $12/ton for green liOOd chips 
delivered at the pl.mt Bite is very reasonable 
in tod~'11 market. On a BTU basis, this is the 
equivalent of CO& at $33/ton, or heating oll at 
$.~9/gs1lon. The difference between these equi
valent prices and higher current prices for coal 
and ell indicates the ~enti& savings. 

AVAILABILITY-Us:l.ng a tradition& hauling radius 
of 50 miles, the perpetuAL supply of liOOd avail
able for this market couJ.d amount. to 200 tOl'lll/ d~ 
in as IIIBlV as 25 locatiOl'lll in this region. Its 
delivery wouJ.d not be dependent on railroads or 
shipping, but on ~ocal iniependent truckers. 
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IXAM'U CAttULATIONS 
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{Your annuli t u5l1ne/yrl .. Tons or~n wood ner yMr 
F'lulv. I'Ifir ton/WOO(1 

3,000,000 9&ls/y" .. 54,357 ton s or-een wood ner yellr 
55.190ais. 

Noto: qese&rch shows wood tuel cnlDS dpllvered direct f~ the chlf)per or 5 810-

",111.111 aver&Oe 801 ~ ((try basis) at'ld have ~OOO Bnl eont&nt/ oound 
~reet'l wood . 20:25 t9ns/lO&d 

Unit values do not Include h&ndllno, o;tnrl'll'll't , fI'Ialntel'l&nce, lI!I'IOrtlzatlnl'l 
or other costs lISsoclated with tVrle of tUfll. 

Ettlclerlcles wi I 1 vary .... Ith hoi ler~l<e. /!'Ode I , tVrle. ~lI'Ie, dfK1ret! of 
I118lntenance, lind tvrte of fuel. 

LABOO INTliNSITY....JI'he harvest of forest crops in
vo~ves a considerable amount. of moderate4 skilled 
rur& ~al:ror. It takes one man-d~ of ~abor to 
deliver 20 tons of wood chips. The impact of the 
energy IIIlIl'ket would be to provide a steadying 
1nfJ.uence on the demands for this labor, as well 
as to increase the over~ demand. The IIIlIl'ket 
for fuel 1dll not fluctuate as the t1JDber and 
pulp markets do. . 

AIR POLWTICN-Wood smoke is r~iveJ.y tree of 
sulfur. There are tine particulates, however, 
which can easUy be removed by mechan:l.c& scrub
bers. 

mERGY OOU.AR mSTRIBUTI~oney spent. on wood 
for energy wouJ.d be distributed Within the 
region which developed it and used it. This 
multiplier effect doubles and tr1~es benefits 
to the area. It also he~ps the nationsJ. fuel 
budget. to"," . P. ~,, ~ 
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